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STATE S. S. CONVENTION.

Tho Stato Sunday school Con-vontion meets at Abbeville next
Tuesday hight. The promise of
tile attendance of many of the
leading Sunday school workers
of the country makes it more im¬
portant that the Sunday school
workers in every county should
attend and catch the inspirationilowing from .these meetings.Special rates have been made byt ho railroads, and entertainment
will be provided by the goodpeople of Abbeville. Who will
go from Marlboro ï

TOWN OFFICERS.

Don't forget the meeting call¬
ed for tho afternoon of the 30 th,to nominate town oflicers. We
have reached a ixrint now in the
history of our town when everycitizen should feel interested in
its wehvare. AV o aro now on the
up-grade, and the bppprfcunityis ripe for doing something to
build up our industries and in¬
vite population. Much depends
on the selection of our town of¬
ficers; Come, then, to the meet¬
ing on the afternoon of the 80th.
And, just here, we would re¬

mind our people that there are
few towns whose financial stand¬
ing will compare with Bennetts-
ville, and so strong is the conii-
dence that our worthy Mayor
met with no diiliculty in iloating
the indebtedness, and withstrict
economy and systematic man¬
agement every dollar of interest
has been paid on the bonded
dobt, and two of the bonds have
been retired. AVe are not blow¬
ing; we are only slating facts to
show tlie importance of selecting
our represen ta live mon. Selfish¬
ness and personal feelings havo
no jüaee in working for the pub¬
lic good.

PEN AND SCISSORGRAPIIS.

Every member of Cleveland's
cabinet is a Presbyterian.
The town of Guyandötte, AV.

Ara., had a §10,000 lire on the
Ißth.
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N. C., boasts of
s o dozen eggs since

Jiu... rx 3.
?

WI M. (.''I'M v'ford, a promi¬
nent lol' < kumbia, died
on th 3.
Two "nouses were

burned liverpool on the
14th. L. JS a half million.
The Columbia Journal nomi¬

nates Col. J. P.- Thomas for
President of Clemson College.
The Exter cotton mills of New

Hampshire were destroyed by
iire on the 14th. Loss $250,000,

Mr. Cleveland says no man
shall have an oflico under him
who drinks intoxicating spirits.

. Wade Hamilton has been ap¬pointed commissioner of rail¬
roads, and his nomination has
heed confirmed.
Applications for the office of

postmaster are rolling in at
Washington at tho rate of one
thousand a day.
Key. J. Walter Daniel will

delivor the literary address at
the commencement of Columbia
Female College in June.
The Carnagie Iron Works are

now employing negroes jn pref¬
erence to foreigners. They in-
tond to proven ts trikes hereafter.

Mr. J. li Ki Hough, of the
Florence Music House, died on
the 10th. He certainly was a
hustler in the music line, and
his death is ti serious loss.
Of the forty-six s(inneting com¬mittees of the United States Sen¬

ate, South Carolina has repre¬
sentation on eleven; Senator Irby
on six and Senator Butler on
iive. Butler is chairman of the
comm.ilte on Inter-Slate com¬
merce and Irby chairman of the
committee o ii transpprtatibn
routes to tho seaboard.

It is not by regretting what is
irreparable that true work is to
bo done, butby making tho best
of what we tire. It in not by
complaining that wo have not
tho right tools, but by using well
tho tools we havo. . . . Life,like war, is a series of mistakes,and he is not the best Christian
nor the best general who makes
tho fewest falso steps. He is
tho best who wins themost splen¬did victories by the retrieval of
mistakes. Forgot mistakes: or¬
ganizo usctory out of m jstakesj;
-Z''. W, llobcrtson.

"Unelo" IMi IUp,
Mourning prevails throughout bit

community, and thn oountonsncGo o
many ore fhrowded in (ho munt lo o
regrot, for ovory lieart that know hiu:
well just now begins to opprooiato ir
its true light tko great void oousod byhis doutli. Somo mon when thoy die
aro not missed at all, somo in tho polit-iotil sphere, and sonto in tho religious,but Philip Parkoi'j death loaves a void
in both ohureh und Slato.
Mr. Put kor was boru 14th of Novem¬

ber, 1810, ¡11 Adamsvillo township,Marlboro county, S. C., und died nour
where he was born. Ho was, thoroforo,
in his lieighty-third year, whou on
Mavch 13th, hist., his spirit passed sud¬
denly but quietly from life's activo
stage into that ¿phere of ondloss noliv-
ity for all that is good and lovely. Our
fi io lld WHS, through a long life, au in¬
dustrious and successful funner, a lov¬
ing husband mid father. Ho was for
sixty years n member of Pino Grovo
ohÙrub-ono of itsstrongost ttays-and
to his christian faith as truo as stool.
The assertion is swooping, but I make

it without tho fear of contradiction-
there never lived in Marlboro county a

mou whose sense of tho right was strong¬
er and who wns moro steadfast in tnuiii-
ttiming what he boliovod to be just and
honest towards his fellowmen, biscoun-
try and his God. Mr. Parkin" was one of
a few old mon who would novcr become
antiquated, fur tn Statu us well us in
Church ho was nlwuys informed and
abreast of tho times howovcr rapid their
vicisitudes.
Energy, piety, truthfulness, honosty,

und ttnbility of charuoter,-ho possessed
iu no f mall degree each und all of these
oîscutiuls of true manhood. His man¬
ner was modest and unassuming, but
his lifo is for tho rising generation a

lovely pattern, and loaves deeply.sot
lessons in those virtues which must
grow both for limo and for oternity.
In tho graveyard near his homo is where
this modest man's silent rclios sleep,
und
"Tho wreath, that virtue lias prepared,
Will cauHO a laurel of evorgreon,
To bloom around his grassy tomb."
Ho leaves a largo family, an ngod

wife, und an old und devoted sister, und
quito a host of relatives und frionds to
mom n their loss. To this agod und griv-
od wife and sister me thinks I oan hour
wafted buck from tho Pearly Gatos tho
beautiful sentimont of tho poot :-

:: ;,. ..>:"., U f,, .-. ".
i vt a,. cut yo loó, '<.',, "i HO »ll d\ iii,

ill t-o hi. .*'!!<. »'! $tjra Í * .Tpc.t
i wri'iidiii' i» I j yt, wot'li;

uoi )M will scoby wiso loyu tm,-at,
That herc ia all and thoro is naught."

Yes, Mr. Parker's dcuth is au appoal
to tho youth of bis oominunity to striot
ness in moral chnroolor, and devotion
to all of those virtues which go to mnko
man roost upprociuted while living and
mosi missed when dead.

His monument stands eighty-two cu¬
bits of solid and imperishable material,
which fur from crumbling with time,
will grow brighter ns ouch succossivo
genotutioh imbibes more of his teach¬
ings und pi nol ico moro of his virtues.

Hts truo friond,
D. C. ll.

Tatum, S. C., March 18, 1893,

BO4H from Uliiitlmr.

Thc farmers arc planting corn on tho
high pludos«
Our Kcliool, under management of

Miss JOdna Ensterling will closo on

Friday next, and wo uro to havo a EO
óiáblé ut tho Academy at night. Miss
Ensterling will cettainly bo missed by
all ».nd especially her doar cousin down
hero.

Prof. Luther Curlier, who has boen
teaching school in Darlington has re¬

turned homo to spend awhiio. Humor
says ho is in tho meshes of oupid up
in IIohron.

Mr. Z. P. Wright is prepaying to go
to Clemson College in July.

Dunbtir is on a boom now.
DUD.

March 20, 1893.

For Town Oflice,ra»

Mu. EbiTOH! As tho time approach¬
es foi the soloction of a now Board of
town, officers and ns such selection
shnùM ho carefully modo, wo would
suggest tho following lickot as ono that
will give sn ti «faction :

For Mayor-C. 8. McCall.
1«W Aldormon-A. J. Bristow, L

J. Bioodcn, II. W. Cartoll and W. B
I ti ¿wo.

Ami, should our lickot receive ap¬
proval, wo-hopo tney will at onco or¬

ganize some bottor srstom of polico
regulation« A. B. C.

March 15, 1893.

Tho groat majority of uncharitable
j judgments in tho world may bo truocd
to a deficionoy of imagination. Thc
acquisition of this power of intellectual
sympathy is a oommon accompaniment
of a (urge und cultivated mind, and
.vhnrevov H exists it asfiUa^oa tho ran»
voi ol' ....Mi-ovcrsy.

Wk

ThOK« Wonderful 8cc<lg.

Some timo ago we noticed the
fact that a now. uso iiud been
discovered ior cotton seed.Since we mentioned the factthat an extra sweet brand of
sugar could be extracted from
cotton seed, it has transpiredthat rubber cnn be manufact¬
ured from crude cotton seed oil.
Tho discoverer of the method
keops tho process a secret be¬
cause of its exceeding simplici¬ty. Ile discovered the method
by accident. This much is
known : 15 per cent, of real rub¬
ber is added to tho crudo oil,and this, by the unknown pro¬
cess, makes a rubber which the
experts cannot tell from genuinerubber. Rubber is exceedinglyvaluable. New uses for rubber
are discovered every day, and
each new use increases its val¬
ue. The trees which yield tho
rubber gum are of slow growthand must sooner or later, be¬
come exhausted, llubber must
keep on increasing in value.
Cotton seed will become more
and moro valuable as the man¬
ufacture of rubber from it is de¬
veloped. Crude cotton oil costs
abottt $186 a ton, while rubber
is worth $2,000 a ton.
Our advice to the farmers is

to turn their attention to the de¬
veloping of some kind of cotton
which will be exceedingly pro¬lific of seed, for tho seed will
before long be many times more
valuable than tho lint.
King cotton is being dethroned

and soon Prince Cotton Seed
will ascend the throne.-Colum¬
bia Register.

A Proposed Compromise.
Tho Green villo News and the Colum¬

bia Journal aro inclined to favor a com¬
promiso in State polities next year. If
they really meau business they may get
considerable bel p. Anyway, how would
Ibo following mixed ticket suit our
contemporaries ?
For Governor-J. E. Tindal, of Ciar-

don.
For Viculennnt Governor-W. II; i

Wallanee, of Newberry.
For Secretary of State-W. IT. Yell-

dell, of Edgefield.
For State Treasurer-Alamont Mo¬

ses.

For Comptroller General-II. B.
Buist, of Greenville.
For Superintendent of education-

Wotto,. TTn'/.nnl nf (ymvctoinwn.

A ik :- . ... ; ; ( j
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*

'?: tant iin'dj in ¿jihoto'l G or. wt I
IVUio 'June.-, of Hud, in mî-??06on'e'(i\
A ticket something Uko that would

suit us very well. Wo aro not partie
ular about persons. We want tho con¬
servatives to havo about tho samo kind
of showing on tho State ticket that the
Tillmanites get in tho Federal appoint
monia.-Greenville News.

Bind n Double-Story Heart.

A Henry county negro was
discovered carrying a very largearmful of books, which broughtforth the inquiry :

"Going to school?"
"Yes, sar, boss."
"Do you study all those

books ?"
"No, sar, dey's my brudder's.

Ise a ignorance kind 'er niggei'side him, boss. Yer jual
ought'er seo dat nigger iiggerin'.Ile done an, clean cypheredthrough addition, partition,
subtraction, distraction, abom
ination, justiiication, halluci
nation, derivation, creation, am¬
putation and adoption. Lom mi
tell you what's de God's trufe
white man, dat clere brudder 'e
mino is sho' got'er donble-stor;head on 'im w'en it come to
cackilatiri'."-Atlanta Constitu
Hon.

Cheap leemonmic.

Willio and Johnny set tip a lemoi.
ado stand tho other day, and a gonth
man was the first patron.

Willie's e igu read :

"Four conti a glass."
Johnny's modest announcemot wai
"Two cents a glass."
Being a man with an eyo to tho fn<

that "n penny saved is a penny carnet
the customer bought n glass ofJohnbj
lemonade, paid tho two couts due, ai>

casually inquired :

"Why is yours cheaper than yo
brother's ?*'

' Coto mine is tho lemonade that l

puppy fell into."- Wide Awake.
t_.._... _., j !.. .j

A Card.

Mr. Ejuron : It is bcliovod in so

sootions that I wrote a piece, or artic
whioh appeared in your poper some 1

sups ago over tho signaturo of Putr<
I tako this opportunity of dboluiuii.
any knowlcdgo of tho artiolo whntov
or of tho ono prooocding it signed J

Respectfully,
H. KAOOVINOTON

Aüuroh 18,180ß. }

fíá díar is Supremo. It enters into all our
¿i. |)in;ns' APM, >u:i women barter all they hold cl oar, and,

( en iii" chances (»!' Ix avon for tho jingling dollar. .

\\ have Hoyt in ex6ÍUVn¿o for ,,this almighty dollar" the
lart<! »i und iti-; line of DitY GOODS, MILLINERY,

,YO., ever offered in Bennctlsvillc.

h) win !' ¡. wo have (he prettiest we ever saw, consist-
Cai li mores, Rexton, Suitings, S"iss, Zephyrs,pl n Lawns, Calicos, &e. Also a beautiful lino

of hall fas)in >s at 10 cents per yard.nice 1 ol' t led Iofâ Cordy, at 26 cents worth 36.
' ni< lin' ol iU ;¡r¡ettas at '16 worth CO cts in any market.
A handsome Hue of AV li ¡to Cord iu plain and Polka Dot io

'./. Ile i only, willi a full line of Bcngnline, China and
Murali :-.. Silk WI vets and Galloons, Braids, and those very

iy Too »acej that is thc rage this season. Come and
e oni lim On 3 Goods before buying.

Wo will not try (< mention what we have in this line as our
space will h " ndm of it. Call for what you want and restas-
sured yon vs ill got ii

' o M ¡.'i. i3 simply iuimcmo in quantity and quality from ibo voryiii [iii you mny wont cn bo obtained from UH And Ibo Intest
¡in .1 by us in tho trimming. MISS HAUDY, our Milliner,

hoi i; *i.->'.vl«..lgo of tho burinoss ta a sufliciont guarantee ol' satisfaction1
»ii. ol' iv-. Do you wai.t a nico Easter Hat or Bound como and sea

oi' u ono. Wo I elicvo wo can suit you,

te M
sli I in tho Shoo Business, and in want a good, comfortable Shoo for

»u\ 1 ; celebrated IC. P. lt.IC ICD & CO'S Shoe foo Ladies only.[Vom !.' .!') to $3 per pair. Anything else you want in this lino wo
.v ai a ibspoot;( ii before you buy.

_frY .?'?fr)

' ' Sf! M i. .l.iJlt, tho popular Mantua Maker of our town, will bo
'«ni hi EUuo .<» any time during business h outs, aud will pleased tosco

a iii 1 wor nil oquirics after stylos.

Bonn-

al li past patronago aud soliciting u contiuuanco of tho snino
.pct fully

If1 w.
i, Sr C.. M;irblr22; ISÖ2,

Thin ,Hp«C0 j'
?y «n

9
Manufacturer and Dealer in

ll ríiiiep^ Saidlles, Brûles,»
AND HOUSE MILLINERY.

Wi: HAVE
JN o w, in

GOT THEM!
My Store

111.
/.M.I-'-(Hit> ii)'

i acles Flour,
Sugar of all grades and prices,
Golfeo of all grades and prices,
Call at my store and seo them.

í|.1,;¡ (, ¿"i i Pound paoknges Soda only fivo cents.
I 1} ] li ¿fl-Best Oream Butler and CheoKO.w * Finest unoanvasscd Hams-best in tho market.

\.Il kind.-. A full lino of Shoos for men, women aud ohildren.
M-..mt IMe ijiaiil I'I ii 1-ot;!/fivo cents a yuvd.

> <.>.'. ¡rig illy slit;cont8. Call carly aud got baigains.
I .' v , mr.. 1893. J. H. MITCHELL.

Il » ÍX I
AGENT FOR

R. M. NIMMOCKS,
Fayetteville, iSI- C.

MM !N !HIAN0 AND FARM SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS.

Call ami gol my price* boforo making purohnsos, Highest onsh prloo paid for
Ll¡Oil.

jj^r l'.Tti'-i indebted lor last year's accounts will pleaso call and soo mo afc onoo

wy ollioo in teat ?'' «Tao. S. Moóro's furniture storo.
'II. i.: , January 4, 1893.

i IJ

if) .. :: IN TUM Ml <10 WISiNKSS RX-
i Y (iin yt V« »ll nil kinda of Piano«

)rj 1.1 ??? indnrd tnnkrs that wo
in ii .. I .s À \ l.Stj an I mir pots In Pi*

;tl ., .M away, tho unrrlvallod
,., A 11 M in, tli ...toned Mnthn»hok, tho

|JM .. i wo sell tho world ro-
. ' id Sterling, nil of willoh

cvUblishod, uniform,

A. i System,"
«fi Î, mm

tâtë'kl'ak ít/fll ir... \ m,

olthor for CASH
or on K.VSY IN¬
STA IJ,MRNTd

Simon Strauss,
AUKNT Hon

Luddon & Bales'
S. M. II.

SAVANNAH, QA,

mo (er '. itálogito and prlooa. Bonnottevltlo, S. 0. Fobraary let, 1808.

And WILL TELL YOU In thia spaoo WHY IT
TO YOUR INTEREST TO GIVE IT ME. U3T I orry no old «took oyor from
sons-m to season. I soo any ono thing ls a "Sticker," I^eU lt at somo price

DRESS FABRICS.
Vico lino at botlomjpricos. Consists of Diagonals. Cnphmorcs, Zcphyrltcs, Satines,ludia Lougololhe. Dlmltlncu, Crepe Gooda, MueJius, Ginghams. Whlto 'Goode, Outings,'oto.; Trimmings, Buttons, oto, to raatoh.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS. '

Noa teat Scarfs, Bowe, Nogllgoo Shirts, Suapondora and-well, you must soo thom to"ppreoiato thom.

GENT'S STRAW HATS.They aro nobby-nice-as pretty as can be made. Have thom for boys aswoll. .. '.'/.

CLOTHING.
Nico Uno for Children and Youths-bought ohoap and sold on samo tonus.

SUMMER COATS ANO VESTS.
For Ministers, Lawyers, Farinera, Bankers, Morobants,.in .'mt 'n- everybody.

UMBRELLAS AN1> PARASOLS.Aa good as nny iu thia market, nnd nt tho Lowest prieea. Examino thom and you willbo convinced.

3 Br
LADIES'-all atylo«, numbera nod priocB. lu numbers from I to 9- In prices from

$1.00 up. Sovornl ladica, on eovoral occasions, who know what good shoos aro, mid
woar thom, HAVE TOLD ME I KEEP THE BEST. lu Mon's . Shoes I oxoel
nlao. Have added to my lino aud GUARANTEE THEM TO DE THE BEST IN
THE MARKET.

.Smmme»9 Simes»
My alock of Summer Shoos will arrivo by April let. Oxfords and Opéra SHppors in

great proluuion. Will hnvo thom in RUKBOÍB, Kids, Whlto Kids, WblS^OanvaBS and
Black; cm fit a Child, Mies/or Lady..

I can't toll you what olso I have, but invito you to call. Bring your pookot-book
when you can.

McCall's BrioJc Bloch,
Beimettsville, S. 0., Mardi 22,1803.

i.A.

GAN SELL YOU

BY THE SUELE BBL BR IBB BBL LAT!

Than can

CAR LOAD SALT, BACÄ LARD, COFFEE 1
AU tbeso goods wo oftoi) itt jobbers pvicoa,

XfëT All grades of GAUDY
TOBACCO. Cull, and you will
eeo that wc-

BonuottcViuo, Fobruary 22d, 1893


